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WILLIAM POTTER
ASOHH.O\\' F UL message is horn e by this issue of the Bu lletin : 'Y illiamPotter is dead,F or a third of ti le hund red vca rs of .Joff'ersou' s existe nce, mill fo r nenrlv
three-fou rths of his own yea rs or' ma nllUod, he served College and H osp ital
f a ithfully a nd well; serve d them because he fe lt tha t in so doing he served
science and man kind , Strengt h, couruge and wisdom were his, an d all of
th ese he gave to .lelforson. Ill' ga ve abo ge nerously, f ree ly, cousluntly, of his
wealth; and he gave of himself lnvishly and wit hout rueusure. lIe holieved,
and often said, tha t institutions are groute r tha n men, and ur ged those who
wished to promote institutiounl welfare to do ,.0 in hnnuonious eo-or di nntio n ;
or as he put it , hy "team work ." As he sa id, ,.0 he wrou ght. 1Ie ga ve to .Jeffc r-
son constuntlv iucren sing t ime and personal effort, bu t welcomed eonsultut ion,
suggest ion, aid, from all helpful sources.
H e fou nd .]p/I erson a school o f great teuchors, made famous by, and to a
large extent dopendi ng' upon th e renown of, indi vidual memhers of the facu lty .
He leaves it a school of g reat teachin g ; possessing. ind eed, fa mous touchers ,
yet shining not alon e through th e exce pt iona l ln-illinnce of thi s or t hat unit
in its galaxy, hut through th e f used ligh t of all its sta rs of g i'eat and lesser
innguitudo.
In another column th e fuets of his cnree r a re set fort h ; hut t hey gi ve only
th e bare outline of th e storv of his serv ice to «itv nurl to count ry . Th ey inti -
mate, hut they do not set fort h, th e rare qualities th at fitted h'illl for 'd iplo-
matic post ubrond nud responsibl e administ rati ve duty at home. Ta ct, cour-
tesy, ge ntl eness nud kindliness min gled in hi ' nature with a high and oven
stern sense of duty, an uprightness that mad e it self felt ; an uncompromising
idealism.
His religion was real; it guided his li fe ; and becau se of the ge nuineness of
his own f a ith, Ill' respected th e faiths o f oth ers. In all th e mani fold relnt ions
of a. busy and useful life, he sought to do r igh t and to aid his fe llows.
As President of the Jefferson 'l'ruste es he was glad of good work don e by
distingui shed 1I1<'/111)('rs of the f aculty and . taff; but he welcomed with even
greater pleasure, work done by juniors, of a quali ty that promised for them
also ri se to dist inct ion in the medi cal world. Hi s addresses to th e stu dents
were such as to inspire tile hearers with his own high ideals. TIle loss to
colleg», hospital, fueu lty, students, in his pn ssin g' f rom earth, cannot he ex-
pressed in word s.
Admired, esteemed, beloved, Wil liam Potter will be greatly mourned. But
if our admiration, our esteem, our love, are to be mor e than mere empty
phrases of the lips, they must make us resolve to give to the work which he
left unfinished, a new measu re of persona l devotion . For the keynote of his
life was serv ico ; an d if of any, then truly of him may be said the word s which
he considered the highest praise: " 'VeH done, thou good lind faithful sorvant !"
2Courtesy or "The Evening Bulletin"
HON OR ABL E WILLIAM POlTER
A Sk et ch of the Life of William Potter
W I LLI AM POTTER, President ofth e Board of Tr ustees of the J ef -ferson Medical College and Hos-
pital , died in J efferson H o: pital on Thurs-
da y morning, Ap ril 29th, after an illness
of onl y a few days. H e had been stricken
with appendicitis on Saturday morning,
A pril 24th, and was ru shed to the H os-
pital and immediately ope rated upon. An
acute appendicit is wit h ru ptu re of the ap-
pendix, was fo und. For a few days it
seemed tha t 1\11'. P otter would recover;
but th e stre nuous efforts he had exerted
in behalf of J efferson, and the ill heal th
f rom which he had suffered for several
months, combined to cause a relapse and
death on Thurs day morn ing at 3 A. 1\I.
At his bedsid e were Mr. P ott er 's two
dau ghters, Mrs, Joseph 'V. 'Veal' and
Mrs. 'Villiam E . Goodman, Jr. The
funeral services were held on Satur day
morning, May 1st , at St. P nul 's P rotesta nt
"Episcop al Church at Chest nut Hill, by
Rev. D r. Ma lcolm Peabody, the Hector of
the church. Burial took place in Laurel
H ill Cemetery.
AI r. Potter was horn April 17, 1 52,
in Philadelphia, the son of Thomas and
Adaline Coleman (Bower) Potter. On
his materna l side he was descended from
Brigadier General Bower, who served
under W n: hington in the Revolutionary
"rar, After an early education in private
schools, he entered the University of
Pennsylvania in 1 74. The illness of his
fa t her, however, compelled him to leave
college and take over muny of his father's
respousihilities in the oil-cloth manuf'ac-
turing firm of Thomas Potter's ons & Co.,
of which ho was active head or director
during a large part of his life, despite his
many othe r inte rests. I n 1878 he married
Jane K ennelly Vanuxe n. She died in 1887.,
and two years later he married Hetty
Vanuxen, her ister, who died in 1901.
.\ (ost f'rcquent ly connected in the public
mind with the po st s of Minister to Italy
and \Var Tim e Fuel Administrator of
Pennsylvania, iII1'. Potter nevertheless had
to his cre dit many g rea t achi evements in
other fields. Medical edu ca tion, civ ic af-
f a irs , reform and non -parti san politics,
big bu sin ess and internutional sor-iul amity
cnm e within th e st-ope of' his vigorous and
successful effort . Whil e engnged in bu si-
ness he st udied law and politi cal science
and was admitted to th e bar in 1896 , bu t
he never engage d in active pract ice.
Mr. P ott er was appointed by President
Harrison in 1890 spec ia l commi ssioner to
London, Paris and Berlin in behalf of the
Po st offiee Department, his work r esulting
in th e modem sys tem o f handling t rans-
Atlantic mail s. Th e same year he was a
delega t e to th e P ostal Union Congress in
Vi enn a, and signed th e new P ostal Trea ty
subsequentl y approv ed by Po stmast er
Wunnmnker and Presid en t. Harrison . In
1892 he was appointed Minister to Italy,
se rving for tw o years, when he resigned.
In ] 897 he declin ed President ~kKinley 's
offer of th e Berlin Embassy, and later
r efused n.ppointment t.o St. P etersburg,
t hou gh he continued to take a deep inter-
est in internutional affairs.
As a member of th e Board of Cit.y
Trust s he was concerned in th e manage-
ment of Girard College, having been
Cha irman of the Household Committee.
He was also a Manager of th e P ennsyl -
vania I nstitution for th e Deaf and Dumb,
and a memb er of th e Citizens Permanent.
Relief Commit tee ,
Active in reform politics, Mr. Potter
was a memb er of the Committee of One
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Hund red , a nd Chairma n of the Advisory
Bonrd which counse lled Mayor W eaver
agai nst th e Gas Lease in 1905. lIe was
elected a member of th e Board of Di-
rectors of t he nion Leagu e, receiving at
his lat est elect ion th e la rgcst vote ever cast
in t hat orgn niznt .i nn.
During t he W orld W a r President \ Vil-
so n mad e MI'. P ott er Fuel Ad miu istrator
for P euu syl vnuin. l l is management did
mu.-h toward «onsorving coa l n.nrl fuel in
this state. ] n ] 919 the Un iversity of
P enn sylvani a best owed upon him the De-
g ree of Bnohelov of Arts, and two years
lat er Wash ingt on and .Icff'erson College
ma de him a. Docto r of Laws. JIo was a
st udent of nre lueologv an d was Vice-
P resid ent o f t he Amcrieun and British
Archa -olocieal Society of Home (luring
his Amb assadorshi p , an d later a member
of th e Committee of the American Schools
at. Home for the Study of Arclueologv.
lIe wns a member of t he Historical Soci-
ety of P en nsyl van ia, and bore dr(·omt.ions
bestowed upon him by Ki ngs Umberto and
V idor Emmanuel of Italy.
In ] 89.J. ;\[1'. P ot te r was elected a trus-
tee of t ho J efferson Medical College and
H ospi tal , and becam e P resident of the
Board in 1897 , to fill th o vacancy caused
by th e death of J oseph Town send . Ever
since he ha s labored st re nuously and faith-
fully in behal f o f th e inst itu t ion. The
new hospital building, complete in every
detail, stands as a monum en t to the far-
sightodness and th e hum anity of the mnn
who, a fter se rving city and country well,
could devote th e latter yea rs of his life
to th e a lleviation o f hum an suffer ing.
T he Annual B anquet
T H E Annual Alumni celebrat ion mark-ing the beginning of Jefferson's sec-
ond century of existence will be held
on Thursday evening, June 3, 1926, at 7
o'clock daylight-saving time, at the P enn
Athletic Club. Marking the lOlst birthday,
it will be the best celebration we have ever
had. All loyal Jefferson graduates should
he present. to give her a rousing se nd-off
on the beginning of another 100 years of
good work. La st year 1750 members of
th o Alumni Association wore on han d for
th e nnnunl celebration, constitu ti ng the
largest medical dinner ever held , \Ve are
counting on just as large a 11IIIlIbpr this
year. 'I'nlk about it with all your class-
mates, and arrange to hold class reuni ons
on that day. Let each alumnus ma ke a.
vow to see to it that a f ellow alumnu s
will be there with him . Don 't forget tho
date-c-Thursdny evening, Juno 3, ]926, at
7 o'elock daylight-saving tim e,
4THE PENN ATHLETI C CLUB AT 18TH ST REET AND RITTE NH OU3E SQUARE, PH ILADELPHIA
WH ER E T HE AN NUAL DINN ER OF TH E ALUMN I ASSOC IATION WILL BE H ELD JUNE 3. 1926
The Penn Athletic Club
T H E 1'1'1111 Athl eti « Clnh on Hitten-hou-r- S qun re is Philn rlolphin's new-1',,1. nn d finos t in stitution. 1t is the
ln rgt-st. nt hlet i« «luh in th e world, com-
ple te ly outfi ttod 1'0 1' all types of at hletic
nct.ivit.ir--. Th e hall room to be used for
t he An nu al Dinner is ideal fo r the pur-
pose an d hns ample seating en pncit v, The
entrance to he used loading dinx-tly to the
ha ll 1'0011I j" 011 Locust Stroot.
Send your subscription of
seven dollars for the Annual
Banquet promptly to the
Alumni Association of Jeffer-
son Medical College, Tenth and
Walnut Streets, Philadelphia.
The J efferson Medical College Then and N ow-A Ret ros pect
By A r.BERT P. B RUBAK ER, ~I.D.
TH E Edit ori al Committee of theAlumni Bulletin ha s r equested the
writer to prepare a brief account of
t he J efferson Medi c-al College as it wa s
in Illy st ude nt days, a a cont rast to wh at
it. is at the presen t day and to a dd such
rellect ion s as my faney suggested. U nde r
t he term "The .Jeffors on Medi cal College"
wi ll be included th e Building, t he Faculty,
t he Laboratories, and Hospital.
The g rowt h and th e development of th e
College in the past fifty years naturall y
falls into two p eriods, sep ara t ed on e f rom
t he ot her hy th e yell!' ] DOD.
' p to th e year ] 871), the physical equ ip-
mont uud the cduentionnl sta ndards were
a;; thev hnrl been for some years, hut f rom
this your onwa rd, the st irrings of a nell'
Ii f'e wr-re observed in nil p laces and insti -
ru t ions nud the J ..ff'erson Medit"al College
wus n o exception.
H wn s thought. hy the Committ oo, t hat
a brie f a""ou nt of t ln- salien t feat ures of
, II(' sU""e ss in' ehuug.." in the g row t h mill
.levelop niont of the College in the p ast
.")0 yen rs. would han' llll int erest for nil
Alumni , espel' ia lly i f prr-pared hy our-
who hns livod through nurl boon a part
of 1111'11I.
Fiftv-funr veu rs 11"0 on a hrieht lIIo ril-
_ • 1::' ;::,
ing at IIII' ")0";e of Sopt..mh er, we came, a
!,roodly 11II1II11I'r of young and in expr-ri-
1'11l'l'd youths, for the most part. f rom in -
tr-ri o r town" o f varying size, to enro ll
ou rselves muong those wlrose lives th e .Jl' f-
f r-rs on :-. redieal College had made ilhistri-
ous. to g ive ou rselves u nre serv ed ly nnrl to
,lpdi('nt e ourselves to her interest s; to
learn f ro m t he lips of 111'1' groat, tom-hors ,
-omoth ing of t he science nnd th e art o f
me dieine ; teachers who III we had nlroady
]pnnlpd to ndmire nnd re\'erp!1l'e f ro m the
t'nyorahle reports of our pnrents. our pn'-
,-eplors nnd professionnl aequaintnneps.
The Buildil1", nt thnt time, sma ll llllll
u n p re t pnt iou s, wa s yet in its out wa n l np-
l'parnlH'p. (lig-nified hy it s nohl e On',·inn
f acade, to our yo uth ful nu .l roruunt ic
minds, n temple fit for Ap,,;,·u la l' iu..: him-
elf. The Entabla ture sup portod hy six
g raceful Cor int hian columns imparted to
it a di stinctly cIa. sieal ntmo-phere. It
was a fitting uhodo, as I thoug lu . for the
g reat di sciples of Aescula p ius who,.:e lives
we re eye r in swoot aeeord, and who lived
and taugh t within .
The] nterior of this bu ildi njr consisted
mainly of two su per posed lect ure rooms
nnd a d issl'ding 1'00/11. The 10\\'('1' lecture
room wa s dark f or th e most pa rt in dnv
time by r eason o f brown wnlls nn d
opaque, dirty window glnss, nud ill t he
lat e afternoon hy r eason of sma ll. f eebly-
illuminnting gns jets. At nil ti nu-s t he nt -
mosphoro wa s non e too f l'psh 11111' the 0001'
too clean. The upper loetu 1"(' 1'00111 fortu-
untely wns bright nud chel'ry Io,\' reason of
its skyl ight, whit I' walls a iul white woud
work. The ben ches in bot h l'lK'IIl": wpr e
hard and lm-kin g in poli sh. which mado
a elmngc in p osition highly ,1" ~irable, i f
not any more sa t isf'uctory. It mu st be
confessed th at the physicnl oqui puu-nt, was
not. as impre ssiv e as th e ro putut iou of th e
College hnd led us to pXlll'l'l _ Hut. n. we
had lon r ncd at _chool th a t ' ·~t,,"p walls
do no t a prison mnke, nor iron 111\1'5 a
«ngc," ;;0 wc were easil y l' el'"na tlpd that
t hese sto ne wall s nud hu rd h r-uclu-. d id not
«on stitute til e J r-ffer son ;',[p,li,'a l Colleg e.
" . I' hnd boon taucht hy ou r pre-cptors
thnt tho .J p fTP I'~O Il M edicnl Collogo con-
sisted o f a Fn culty (,(lIujlo~p,l of seven
wise II1pn, who were set npn rf f'rom their
fe llow men h~' a diseoru ing' Hoard 0 f
'1' ru stees, who wore di stiugui-hod, as
shown h,\' their writing", fOI- g'l'paL Ieam -
ing nnd wisdom, for su po rio r teaching
uhilitios, lofty lll 'r,,:ollnl (,IIII I'll l'!t' r and
teelmiC'nl skill o f n lligh onlpl' ill Ihe prne-
ti(' e o f Surgery. Metli(,in c nn d OhstetriC's
- a ll o f whi ch we y pt hel i,,\'p. T herefore
mate l'inl ('olltlitions tlill 1I0t 1I1l11' h ,1is.turb
\1. . fo r \\'1' wpre only ,'on ,·e l'l1".l with the
(i
- -- --------
opportunity to sit at the feet of th ese
modern Gamaliels, to ab sorb knowledge
lind learn wisdom.
As the personalities and cluuueteristics
of these seven wise men lin folded them-
selves, we were not for the most part dis-
appointed. \\To can yet recall th e tall,
dignified, courteous, aristocratic Biddle,
who always with half closed eyes and im-
pres ivo gestures prefaced the discussion
of a new drug by announcing in a my s-
terious and dramatic manner it s official
name, such as Acidum Nit ro-muriutieum
dilutum, in Latin of the Pharmacopeia,
who portrayed the physiologic and th era-
peutic application of alcohol, calomel and
jalap, opium. colchicum and the compound
cnt hnrtie pill, with a grar-e and a «crtuinty
horn of long experience and conviction.
\\" e remember the gentle, refined, self-
re strained Dn Costa, who presented to us
lueidly, graphically, impressively the phe-
nomena of diseases, their recognition, dif-
ferentia l diagnosis and treatment, who se
lectures, whether didactic or clinical, left
an indelible impression on our minds, and
which indicated that he was then, what he
eonti nued to be, the greatest medical
teacher and practitioner of his age and
generation. \ Ve remember the fervid and
dramatic Meigs, who presented the fact '
of human physiology so eloquently and
enthusiastically as to awaken not only our
interest hut ou I' admiration, and cordial
approvnl, who invested every phase of the
subject with an atmosphere of philosoph-
ical reflection extremely pleasing to all
interested in biological problems, whose
own idealistic attitude made a con stant,
though not an ohtru ive appeal, for the
cultivation of elevated conceptions of our
subject, of our profession and of our re-
lat.ions to the public. \ Ve remember the
erect, portly and massive \Vallace, who in
his dark blue ante-helium swallow-tailod
coat and brass buttons enli sted our hearty
interest in his description of the mysteries
of reproduction, the mrx-hnnism and throes
of pnrturition, the duties, trial s and ro-
sponsihilities of the youth fnl aC('oucheur,
uhjeets whir-h at that period had an in-
terest all th eir own . " ' e re member th e
witty and democrnt ie Hand, who, when he
failed to interest us in th e laws of chem-
ieul «ombiunt.iou 01' th e process of making
Nordhnusen Sulphuric Acid, hrough t us
back temporarily hy ex perimen ts an d
stor ies whi ..h, though amusing, wore not
nlways edi f'yiug, "Te rr-moruh er th e 1'0-
tuud, genial and ont husin sti e Pancoast.
who, notwithstuuding the warm III HI
sleepy a f'tr-ruoou hour, inter ested th e ma-
jority of us even in such dreary topi cs as
the foram en and canal sys tem of th e tem-
poral bone, 01' the houndnrie and conte nt
of th e triangle- of th e neck, and simila r
topics simp ly bv r eason of his evident
silwer ity, enthusuu m and deep sen e of
their general interest and importnncc,
Last, but by no means least, do we re-
memb er the tall , dignified, k ingly Gross,
who discoursed eloquently , p ersu a ively
and impressively for two or three month s
on hi elnborato, carefully though t out
view: of- inflnmmnt ion on whi ch his sys te m
of su rgerv was ba «xl ; whose «Iassical de-
scr ip t ion of tumors, fra ctures, the , urg ir-nl
eonditions of the respiratory and gl'nito-
urinary pnssngos, the all -healing' virtues of
the antimonial and sal ine uii xturo, have
never been r-qunlled, nuu-h le~s su rpasse d.
Tho se of us whose privilege it was to
«orne into the presr-nr-o of his g rea t per-
sonality, to listen to thc rich tone" of- his
finely modulated YO ice. to feel th e impress
of his dignity and kingly sere nity , f elt as
the I sraelite of old must have felt in th e
presence of Moso or the Greeks in th e
presence of Agamcmnon.
Though the teaching was largely di-
dactic and the ip so dixit of the professor
considered sufficient to carry convict ion
to all but the most skeptical, demon strn-
tions were not unknown. Gross showed us
from time to time how easy it wa: to re-
move a sto ne from the bladder in three
minutes, or to amputate a leg. Pancoast
demonstrated the virtues of the antiphlo-
gistic knife and its fleeting tou ch ; Wal-
lace, the happenings of th e lying-in cham-
bel', the birth of the baby and th e horrors
of a post-partum hemorrhage.
These teal:hers hnve lon g sinco boon
consigned to the bosom of Mot her garth,
IIeverthelcss, their voices st ill rx-ho in our
pars; th eir sp irits st ill st ir in our hearts,
reviving our flaggi ng energies . st irring
our wills to renewed exertion, urging us
to be true to our profession and to ou r
Alma Mater. "The heart r u ns OYC r wi th
silent worship of th e g roat of old, th e
dead but sce p te red sovere ig ns who st ill
rul e our sp ir its f rom th eir urns."
Laboratori es fo r p rru-ticnl instrtu-t ion
at that lime were unknown. The fore -
runner o f anything nppront-hing a lnho-
rntory wa s th e nnatomir-nl room presid ed
oyer hy Dr. "Tm. H. Pnucon st, ahly as-
s iste d by .Iimmio Taylor and Tony- -
who se g rotesque nppenrnm-e and g rou nd-
ling wit were f'requontlv soun-es of
amusement. Th e horrors o f the nnatom-
ical room. exceeded only hy th at o f Dr.
Keen's adjoining St. Stephen 's Chu rch
in Chant Street, which sonic of us at-
tended, need not he rec ounted on this
occasion.
The Hospital, of which perhaps th e
least sa id the better, wa s kx-ntcd on th e
second floor of th e building j us t north of
th e Coll ege yard. a nd 0\'('1' t lu- harher shop
managed by th e dehouni r -Inmes P.
Golden . It consi sted of two rooms «npnhl u
of holding f rom 10 to 12 hods. P atient s
as a rule after an operati on were taken
homo in an old hnck ; a fr-w were trans-
furred to th ese dismal rooms and ]1ll1<'PI]
in th e rare of a janitor 01' in ti ll' «nre o f
two presumably capable modir-nl st uden ts.
' Veil do I recall th e nig-ht s pent with a
patient, who, I wa s told. was lik ely to
have a secondary hemorrhage a nd to ho
prepared to arrest it. N"eYCI' was a night
so long, never were possibilities so de-
pressing!
At the end of two winters' in st ruet ion,
or rather at th e end of a repetition ('OUl'>iP
of 20 weeks each, we wore subjecte d to a
short oral exnminutiou, n I'tor which we
were turned loose on a eonfiding com-
munity, which had boon ta ugh t to beli eve
that we were eompotont to presid e wit h
success over the grnvo issu os of birth.
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di sease a nd dont h : nud somehow 01' other,
th e mnnv o f us were 0 1' soo n so hrx-nme.
Th e mcdienl iu st im-t, t he sen se of rospou-
s ib ilit v, t ho pn'('pp ls and examples of our
touehers, t he g ral'e of God within and
nround us, dev eloped man y of us into
enpuhle and su-r-cssf'ul p nu-ti ti oners .
Lest I convoy a wrong impression, per-
mi t me to say in its limitation. tho ,Jef-
f'crson ~redieal Colpge did not. suffer bv
«ompnrison with ot hor rucdi enl in stitut ions
of th e r-oun t rv, indppd in mnuy ro ·!H'et.
it fa r exeeedpl] t ho vast mujoritv of thorn.
1\ S tho .Ieffc rson ;\led i('al College was
nt th e t iruo w he n we wr-ru stu.le nfs, so it
had hoon for more t han 20 yonrs ; nnd had
th e T ru st rx-s nnd F ucul ty been permitted
to hnv e th eir way. it would in a ll prohn-
hilitv IIH\'e so rourn iur«] fo r 20 yea rs more.
Rut it wns not so to hp-a 111'11' ora was
da wning. T ho «ult ivntion of tho natural
sc ie nces , t he oxtr-nsio u of t he . «icn t iflc
method to Illptli('nl subjects. th o gradua l
developmen t o f tl io whole edueut ionnl sys -
tem of ou r cou nt ry , compellcil a «hango :
t horo fo re in 1 76 a large and com mod ious
hospital was preded, and in 1879 a labo-
ra to ry bu ilding with rooms for Chem ical,
P uth ologicnl , Hi stological and P hysio-
logi cal in struct ion. With th ese nltorntions
a decade passed aw ay under impro ved
hu t st ill nn snti s fvin g conditious, About
1,90 it hecnm r- im-reu sin gl y evident , and
imporativc that. a 1]('\\' eollcge a nd a new
hospital were np(·p,.;sar~' to a('l'olllll1odate
a nd 11\'0] )('1'1.\' oducute our students, to
prnpprly t rnnt th e su-k an d nfllietc d. if tho
.JptTcrson Collog« was to maint a in her po-
sit ion among th e o.lueut.ionnl insl itu tin ns
of thp r-ouut ry. Ru t. fo r a tim» lIU' lI a nd
mean s wo re wa nt ing" to cn rry out what was
j us tl y rogurdod as a eolossal u nd erta kin g.
Hut in the fulln ess of tim e. in th e r e-
spo nse to the sp ir it tha t ever works for
goo d, hath a p ponred. 011 tho pagp,.; of the
College nunouur-omout. for th e yen r 1 !);')
npponred am on g others th e nam es of the
l Ion ornhle " -Ill. Pot ter as P resident. of
th o Boa rd of 'I'rustor«, Mr. Loui. C. Van-
UXPIl1. and in 1897 ~r r. Da n iel Baugh.
tltrrp men wIlDS£' WIIIIPi' and ad i\'iti r s wi ll
----------
be l'orever ass(w iatpt! with the pro"l'el'it.'"
of the ,Jell'pI'SOU ?lIe(li"al College nnd Ho,-
pitnl ruul ever held iu g ra te ful reuuun-
hrruu-o by all the A lumni,
These three gent lemen hnd not only a
d ear perce ption of the sit ua t ion :II III a
rea lization of t he requ irements of a mo .l-
ern med ical in stitution, hut a hapl'Y fu«-
u lty al so of adjusting' means to cnrls. "\"
the result of their faith . "OI11':l"'P. gener-
osity, nnt iring energy and unselfi sh dev«-
tion the Fuculty was ena bled to O'TUPy
t he now College Buildi ng at 10th aut!
'W aluut Streets in tile year 1!JOO.
Immediately on the «omplotion o f this
task these sa me gr-ntlemon, ably assi st ed
in va rious wnv: hy I heir new eollengues.
and ospo- ia llv Mr. A lhn ,]OIIllSOU, <1 in ,,·t pl!
t he ir attentio n :II 1l1 pnpl'gy 10 Ihe ('ons( rue-
tion of a new H osp ita l. Bringiug to hour
ou IIII' soluti on of this problem thp ,, :1JI1l'
qualities which had been so efTet·ti\·c in th«
solu t ion of the p re vious one, they wero
enabled to present a hospital huilding
u nrivalled in its faci lities an d eq uipment
for the p urpose for which it is int ende.l.
The .I efferson ?lff'dieal College now. as
in 1 , 0, consists of a College building, a
Fn-ultv, Labora tor ies. a Hospital and o f
a most effil'ient Bon n l of Trustees. But
what a di ff'crouce hctw ecn the two peri-
od s! T hose of us who hnvo l ivod through
and have hor-n a part of these tran" fOI'lIl;l -
tions scnrcely realize th eir magnitude.
Those who rr-turn for the first time nf'tor
a ln pSI' of 40 or even ::l0 yen rs , if su- h
t hen) he . must feel as though t he wnnd of
a mugu-inn had p assed ovr-r the ueighhor-
hood removing the old nud erf' ating a ll
things nn ew,
Thp nohle and imposing Coll ege Illlil,l -
ing at 10t h and " -a lnu t Streets. which
hear s t he impress of the arehitpduml
sp ir it t hnt charnr-terized ('ollpge huildings
nt tllC t ime of the English rpnaissalH'e in
art, is simple in design. harmonious in
proportions and tasteful in de{'oration.
The Laboratory hui lding' on the north
"unta ins r ooms allmira hly 1lI1l1 expensi\'('I~'
pquipped for the pra,·t i,-al te:l<'hing o f
pat holog'Y. haderinlog.\.. physiolog~', pha r-
IU:Il'y mul phy"io\ogi, · \·helll i.;try. Till '
Haugh lust it utr- of Auutomy and Biology
for tho tp:H·hing' o f thI' mu-iont and royal
s,·iplw" or nuutomy in all it s b ra u-hes.
was founrh«] :JIHI p'!n ipIH·d Ily ?II r. Dnuir-l
Bnusrh, whoso intr-rost in and devotiou to
t lie .lotlr-rson ~ lp,Ji"al Collog« wus a pp re-
,·iatpd :lIHI ndmirod h~' pypr y oue. T he
two ho-jritnl build iug''''' t lio InA «rrx-ted
and dpdi ..all·<I in 1!1~.f toweri ne higu
above all it s sn rroundings a" i f ,·on",·ious
of it s suprouuu-v, is t lie cruwn aud g lory
of 0111' pdllt 'atinnal and philanthropic
sys tem. ,\ Il t hesp huilding« nud ot hers
now known to thou-uud s of the Alumni
need not lip de""rihe<l Oil t his o'Tasion.
The rpalun 's that ,·Imnu-tr-riz« thr-m make
a deep imp res sion on tho minds of all who
visit t hem .
Follow 1\ luumi, f or the mod ern .]offer-
son Medienl College, we arc indebted in
large mensuro to t he ca pab le, energetic
and puhli« sp ir ited men composin g t he
Hoard of 'I'rustces-c-men wh o IUlYe labored
in cessa ntly mul givon much of th eir time
and monns for tho dev ilop ment of th e Col-
lege nnrl Hospital. with no ot her hope of
reward than Ihe iu wnrrl pener- and content
that vomes f ro m se rvi ce to th ei r fe llow
men. The 'I'rusteos years ago accepted
from the Fnculty the bu siness interest s of
the entire inst itution. and th en a nd there
voluuturily nssumr«] g ra ve an d one ro us 1'1'-
spons ihilit ios-c-ros po usihilit ies whi..h have
br-ou horne uncomplniningl y to a hi-
umphnnt conr-lu siou muidst many discou r-
agpmp llt s. A11 honor and zrati tud e to
tho-«- hrnvo :1I1l1 gouoro us- honrtod me n.
The Fa..nlt~· of th p presell t day i:" a lso
"olllpo"p(1 of wisp IIIpn. who arp j u"t ly 1'1'-
g:lI'<l e,1 wit h t hp .- p ir it of admirat ion as
were thp Profpssors hy ")m;sp:" of earl ier
<lays, hnt t il<' 1I1llllher ha s ilH'reasl'll froll1
7 to 22 and J'( 'pre,pnt~ in ils (·ollet·t i\'e
papa(·ity tlw entin> s,·ipll..e of IIIp(l i(·iup.
A=,;(wiatpd wil h this major t':II'ulty t111'1'1'
arc thrl'C "lini" al, eigllt a s(wi a te HllIl six
assi sta nt I'm fps:"ors: twenty-two assopi·
ates ill \'ariou :,; "uhjeds; twenty-si x
,lemonshalors. all,l eighty-fiw' in strudor .s
and a. sisla nt drillonstrators . It would 1)(>
a p]pa "llI'p for IllP to pay a tribute o f "in -
,'pre appre,·iatioll of th e nttainments and
p ersona l ,·llH rad pri "t i, ·~ uf th e members of
past tueu lt ies a" wel l as of the presen t
l'm-ultv. But "I'IWP :11,,] a sense of pro-
p r i<,ty forbid Illy doing "0. Th ere is, how-
over , one thing 1 Illay 1)(' permitted to say ,
nurl that is thnt in their scir-nt ifie attain-
nu-nt s, in their power of' exposition, in
their uiedi-ul HIll] surgica l sk ill , they nrr-
t ho oqunls, iudood I may veuture to say .
t 1)( ' superi ors i n 1I111ll ~' res I'p!'1s 0 f tho
nu-mbers of any Faculty the Colleg e ha s
('\'('1' had. and will com p nrt- most fnvorahly
wit h t he Fnculties of Si ster Inst it ut ions,
Fr-llow Alunmi , w it l: pa(·h I W \\' genera-
tion, new prohems m-ise which unnvoid-
ahly require solut ion, necc ssituting an ad-
j ustmc nt o f menus to CI" ]". This ha s been
till' ca se in th e past and so it will be in
1ho futuro. At th e beginning of th e sec-
ond «cuturv in th e li f e of th e Jefferson
, :\[edi"nl College new problems are a r isi ng
«ouneetcd with the equipment a nd methods
of education, hoth of whi ch are uecessary
to moot thI' demands of mod ern med ical
,.;" ieJl(·p. That Trustees, Fneul ty ana
.\ lumui will respond in a ge nerous- hearted
11IId loyal muuner to th e need s of th e Col-
lege in thi s nr-w pra th ere can he no doubt.
It is t lu- dpsi re a nd th e will of all to
ker-p th e .Ieff'ersou Medical College in the
f ront rank of inst it ut ions devoted to th e
educut.iou of highly trained and useful
prnetitioners in all dep artmont s of sur-
gpry . mcrlieiue mil] obs te t rics.
Notes on Alumni Gatherings
AT the recent meeting of the Ameri-can Medi('a l Association in Dallas,Texas, a -Ielf'ers ou Smoker wns held
in the Stonleigh Court A pnrtments, spon-
sored by Dr. R. L. Keller, '20, am] Dr.
A. J. Flythe, ':21, of Dallas. Thirty-six
.Ieffcrson men were p resent, including
Dot-tors Will is F. Manges, Norris Vnux
and Fielding O. Lewis, rep resenting tile
Faculty. Dr, Fielding O. Lewis, Presi-
.leut of th e Jefferson Alumni A ssocint ion ,
nr-ted as Toast-master. Th e eveuing wa s
nn enjoyable one, with cnthusin st i« and
loyal speeches from the members of till'
va rious classes.
Dr. J oh n H . Donn, .I ofl'ers ou '0,1" en-
tertnined the mem bers of th e Ameru-n n
:\fPl]i"al As-ociution Conventiou at a bur-
bceue. It is estimated that 7,000 '1'1' 1'('
present at luuch with him .
On April ] 3th a group of .JI'ITl'rson
g ra duates met at the new Bridgeton Ho,;-
pital at the Sem i-nnnunl Meeting' of th«
Cumberla nd County :\fedi"n l ~So"iety.
They enjoyed an in spection of th e henu -
tiful building and it s equ ipment, a scion-
tific p rogram. nn d a delir-ious sha d dinner.
A mong those present were Glendon .. n.
Oli ver, '88, \\' ilson. 'no, Corn wall, '!J-l,
Loper, 'O:l, Sewall, '03, S imkin", 'I :i and
Bpa rdsley, '02.
On May .l-lth Jeff erson graduates in the
sect ion uour Williamsport will meet at tho
Annunl Clinic Day o f th e Lycoruin g
Cou nty Medienl Society. The p rog ram
planned is a Medivn! and Surgi cal Clinic
in the morning, a luncheon and get-to-
ge the r moetiug at noon, and a forma l
moeting with sc ient ific papers in the a f'ter-
noon. Dr. \\Till iam E. Delancy, Jr. '23,
is in chn rge of th e armngements.
Early in May th e Alumni in th e H a rri s-
hunr di strict are to meet. S imila r meet-
ings are 10 he held in Uniontown, P itts-
burgh, ){PI1t]ing , Pottsvill e and \Yil kes-
BIl ITP,
A J'eff'orsou Alumni Luncheon is
planned in connection with th e A nnu al
:\[eeting' of the Ohio State Med ical Soei-
etv to he held in Tol edo, Ohio, May 11th.
The Class of 1906 will cele-
brate its 20th Anniversary on
the evening of June 2, 1926, at
t he R ittenhouse Club in Phila-
delphia. A large attendance is
expected.
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PROFESSOR ALBERT P. BRUBAKER
F aculty R esignations
PIlOJo'I':SSOH ALBEI!'!' P. BRUBAKER
AF T E R more than fif't v veu rs of de-voted serv ice to J efferson, ProfessorBrubaker has tendered his resigna-
tion to the Board of Trustees . Connected
wit h the institution since his graduation
in 1874, he served first in the Medi cal
Clinic and later with th e Departments of
'I'hera peuties, Physiology and Hygi ene.
In 1 97 he was elected Adjunct Professor
of Physio logy, and in ] 90n heenme Pro-
fesso r of Physiology in which posit ion he
has continued to the present.
As scient ist, civic leader and music
lover he is known to a large and devoted
circle of f r iends .
As a great teacher and loyal f r iend he
is k nown to the thousa nds of .] l'fTerson 's
son s to whom he ha s unreservedly g iven
himself', Conservative in thought, (·ll'ar in
exposition, with put iencc horn of a hro ad
tol erance, his nam e stands u ur ivnllod in
th e annals of .I eff'orsou. El se\\'here in this
issue is a reminiscr-n t I'ssay hy P ro fessor
Brubaker, contributed as a parting mes-
sage. We extend to him our very hr-st
wishes for «ontinuod heal th and pros-
perity in his post -teuchiug day s.
Pnorusson E D\\'I )\" E. GIUII.n[
DR. EDWIN E.GRAlTA~Iwas elcctedto the Professo rship of Pediatric atJefferson Medical College in 1 99
and ha s served in that position to the p re -
ent time. Pro fessor Graham has had a
distinguished ca reer. Ill' a ttended H nr-
yard University from 1882 to 1 4, and
graduatet] From .1l'fTl'rson Medicnl College
in 1887. Ill' served an iut r-ruesh ip at the
Philndol phin GI'IH'ral H osp ital an d later
studied ab road I1t Gottingen, Berl in nud
Munich. H e was Pediatrist to the Phila-
delphia General Hospital from 1903 to
1918 . He is the author of num erous
medical papers and a well-known text-
book on Pediatrics. The Jefferson Alumni
take thi s opportunity to express their
gratitude to Professor Graham for his
long and devoted service in their behalf.
PnOI'ES SOR B OWM AN C. CRmn:LL
PR OF E SSOR BOWMAN C. CROW-ELL was elected to the chair ofPathology June 2, 1923, vacated by
the resignation of Professor William L.
Coplin. Professor Crowell came to J ef-
fe rson f rom th e Medical College of th o
State of South Carolina, where he was
Professor of Pathology. Prior to that he
had a long and varied exper ience in trop-
ical medicine and Public H ealth in tho
P hilippine I slands and South Ameri ca.
Professor Crowell leaves J efferson to ac-
cep t an imp ortant position as Associate
Director of th e American College of Sur-
geon s in charge of th e Division of Clinical
Resea rch, with headquarters at 40 East
Erie Avenue, Chicago. To th e Jefferson
11
st udents and .l eff'crsou personnel who
have been p rivileged to know Professor
Crowell hi resignation will be keenly felt .
' Ve extend to him our best wishes in his
new endeavor.
Don't forget the date
J une 3rd at 7 o'clock
daylight -savin g time
Don't fo rge t t he place
Penn Ath letic Club ,
R ittenhouse Sq uare,
P hiladelph ia
E ntranc e on Locust St reet .
M ake ho tel reservations in
advance . The Sh riners ' con-
vention and op en ing .of the
Sesqui-C en tennial will crowd
the city.
All classes should be busy
arranging for class reunions.
The Monthly Meeting of the Jefferson Hospital St aff
UNDE R th e energetic direction of Dr.P . Brooke Bland, Chairman, andDr.,R. S. Griffith, Secretary, the J of-
f erson H ospi tal Monthly Staff Meetings
have attracted large aud iences during th e
pa st college season. Th e programs have
been particularly attractive, each one
representing a symposium on some spec ial
p rob lem in medicine in which members of
the staff are esp ecially p roficient. Meet-
ings on "H ype rtension," " Gall -Bla dder
Disease," "Peptic ulcer" hav e been held,
and one on " Cardiac Disease" will con-
clud e th e ser ies fo r this yea r .
An "All-I nterne" nigh t constituted an
extra meeti ng held on Ma y 7th, at which
tim e various members of the Res ident
Staff repor ted on special problems in
which the y were interested.
Visiting alumni are cordially invited to
be p rosont . Meetings nre regul arly held
the last F rid ay evening of t he month, in
th e Clinical Amphitheatre of the hospital.
100 Per Cent. of the Class of 1926 Join the Alumni Association
DUE to th e splendid effor ts of Dr.Henry B. Decker, Chairma n of th eSpecial Committee on New Gradu-
ates of the Executive Committee of th e
Alumni Association, every member of the
gra duat ing class of 1926 has already
joined th e Alumni Association. Thi s is
exactly t he kind of spirit that Jefferson
needs, and both the class of 1926 and Dr.
Decker are to he cougrntulnted on thei r
loyalty to th e inst it ution. The sooner our
students become int erested in Alumni
.work and Alumni a ims, th e moro will
J efferson prosp er.
I:!
Portrait of William Harvey Present ed to J efferson M edical College
AP OHT HA IT of \Yilliam H nrvey ,discoverer of th e circulat ion uf th eblood, painted hy Van Dy ck, ha s
been presented to .Ir-fferson ::Ifpdit'al Col-
logo hy th e late Dr..J. Ack erma n Coles ,
.'ewark, .'..1., in memory of his f at her .
It wa,; a treasured po ssp siou o f Oliver
\\'('IHlpll l lolmes, who for years was Pro-
1'l'ssor of A natomy at HlIITan1 ~lel1il'al
School, Boston. Dr. Coil'S was his fa t lIPr 's
. vssocintc in the practice of su rgery .
ome yenrs ago lIP p resented to Jefferson
t wo rare volunies-c-u firs t edit ion of the
complete work of l lippocra tes, publish ed
hy Smuuel Choner ill Gonevn in 1657.
A t tent ion State Vice-Presi-
dents of the Alumni Asso-
cia tion-Arrange a Jefferson
Smoker at the next meeting of
your State Medical Society.
Jefferson Smokers in Connection with State Medical
Society Meetings
TH E President of the Alumni Asso-ciation, Dr. F'ielding O. Lewis, is par-ticularly anxious to huvo .lotfer-on
g-d -toge/hI'J' meet iug-, in the vn riuu- States
and lo.-nl r-hnpters. HI' IIPli,>\'l's that t ho
lwst opportunity I'OJ' St ntr- ga t h" rin<',-; i,;
in «ouneetion with the Auuuul S ta te ~[I'd ­
i-nl SOl'il'ty meeting », at , which ti uu- a .Ief-
Ir -r-ou Smoker «nu rl'a<1ily h" nr ru ngt-d.
Sur-It a smoker will Ill' hold a t t ill' next
IlIel'/ ing of thr- Pt'IIII ~yl"'lIIi n Stut« ~1 1' ,1 ­
i"al Soeietv at P hiludel pliin in Oi-tohcr.
The Mid-Winter Smoker
TH E .Ieff'e rsou ~Iil1-\\'inter • mukorwas held at th e Hotel Adelphia on
'I'hun dny evening, F chrunry 11.
I !J2G. Over 200 Alumni members were
II1'P5ent for this most enjoynhlc occas iou.
It mnrkod th e retirement of Dr. Ross V.
Patterson from the Presid em-y of th o
Alumni Association, a position which lit'
ha s so ahly held for th e past th ree years.
nder his leadership there occu rred a
rebirth of sp ir it iu the Association. nud
under hi s vigorous mnnngcment and wise
diro-t ion th e 1\ lu mni Fund touk on a re-
ne wed im petus. I n f ormal acknowledg-
men t of Dr. Patterson's ploudid work for
th e Alumni A ssoi-int ion. t here has been
insc ri bed upon t he minute- of th e
E xecut ive Connnit t co a Resolu t ion of
thanks 1'1'011I his fellow workers on the
Co mmit tee.
This smoke r wil l nl wnys he re membered
hy th e f'ortuuu tr- "il l' S who nt tended for the
st ir r ing' nrldro-s hy ~Ir. Pott er on "The
Futuro A ims o f .Ioffe rso n."
Alumni Fund R eport
Boss V. Pxr-r Ell sox, M.D., C JIA IJDUX,
A"U~lNI F UXD C m L':-l lTTEE
TH E Al,umni Fund wns orgnnizod Jnn-uary I, 1922. Tho Fund r epresents
contributions received directly from
Alumni, or contributions secured by them
and to be used exclusively for tho educa-
tional purposes of the Coll ege. Cont r ibu-
tion s have been secure d chi efly through th e
activities of th e Alurun i A ssociation , class
organizations, State Vi"l'-l'resitlen ts , Di s-
t riet Chairnn-n 11I111 di 't rict org nuizutions
o f th e Alumni Associut ion .
Herewith, ill tabular fo rm, i" p resented
tho sta tus of th e Fund as of A pril 20,
19~G, showing th e cont ri but ions by classes
received after a p eriod of a little le s than
fo ur ana one- ha l f yenrs.
L ivin g
Class Grad ua tes Gradua te s Subscribers
1862 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 77 .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] .
] 865 ] 36 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ] .
] 867 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] . . . . . .] as. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ]5ft.. . . . ... . . . . . . ] 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ] .
] 69 ] 27 15 4 ..
] 70 ]60 . . . . . . . . . ... .. 15 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2 .
1 72 ]] 4 .. . . . . .. . .. .. . 14.. .. .. .. .. .... n ..
]873 14 f1 24 ] .
18 74 ]51. 32 7 ..
] 75 170.. . . . . . .. . . . . . 29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .
187li 146 .. . .. .... .. .. . 31. ]4 .
:I877 " ] 9E- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n.. . . .
] 87 20:~ . ... . ... . . . ... 6:1 .... . . . . . . . . .. :~ .
] 879 1% .. .. .. .... .. .. 56 VI ..
] 0 ]fI (; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62..... . . . . .. . .. n .
] 81. 20f> .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 6S ]] .
1 '2 . . .. . . .. ... . .. 247..... . . .... ... 9,\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f' .. .. . . ... . . .
] :L 22 7 .. .... .. . ... .. 90 .. . .. .. . .. .. .. I .
1 4 2]5 .............. 4 1] .
] 8:; ]7(i. 7(1 fi ..
] 88 n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 :1 . . . . . . . . .. . ... ]] 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27. .. . .
] 887 ] 87 8] ]] .
] BE-: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8~ . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 9i{. .. . . . . . . . . . .. So .
] 0 2]2 ]]] .. .. .. .. . .. .. . S ..
] 90 170 ]00 ] 4 .
] fll . . ... . . .. . . .. . ] ~ , ... E- . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ] ] . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .
] fl2 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 7 . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 7n. . . . . . . . . . . . . .]] .
] fl:l . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1 . .. . . . . . .... . . ] ] 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .
1 fl4 ]63 ] Of' J:l .
] flii.. . . . . . . ... ... ] 48 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. flO. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ~ .
] S!)(i. 22 7 ] 5, 2ti .
]897 ]61 ]O~ ] !I .
189 50 3:t :! .
] 9!l . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 8!i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61; .. . . .. .. . . . . . . !I .
] flOO : . . . .. ] or: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ] I .
]flO] . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 142 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] OS , 20
] fl02 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 40. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ]] ft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!l .
] 90:1 " ] 66. . . . . . . . . . . . .. l:l4 . . . . . . . . . . 3f1 .
1fl04 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 6ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 3f1 . . . . .. 6f1 . . . . .
Ifl05 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 17!l . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ] 50. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 .. . ... . . . .
] !lOli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 . . .. .. . . . . . . . . ] 7] . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 67 .
] 907 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 1] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 .
1908 170 ] 5G n:l .
]90!l ]3!l ] 23 32 .
]!l ]0 141 134 23 .
I flll 117 ] 04 27 .
1!l12 ]4 ]44 62 ..
]913 126 ]] ] 3ii .
1914 14 , ] 3 41. .
1!l15 ] 4:) ] 32 41 ..
l fl]6 162 ] 51 50 .
] 91, ]40 ] 32 35 ..
I fllS ]02 . . . . . . .. . . . . .. fl5 44 .
] fJ]fl 14 2 136 34 .
] fl20 16ii ] 62 63 .
lfl21 114 107 3n .
]922 .... . . . ... . . . . 5 30 .
l fl2:L 147 14 , . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 8 .
1924 14:) ] 44 5 .
192 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 142 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 142 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .
Phi Alpha. Sigma. Fraternity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Xon-Grnduates 4:; .
I ')..
Amount
$1,100.00
2.00
10.00
51.00
32;).00
136.0 0
7.; .00
1.00
3,710.00
2:;.00
71!l.00
lS:;.OO
]07.00
828 .6(;
Gli .OO
5,212.00
1,700.00
] ,2%.00
1.2!l.;.00
8:;.00
1,:!01i.00
480 .00
1:11.00
12:1.00
.j 2.00
1,2!l2.00
568 .00
!l.;;;.00
:no.oo
:; 0!l.00
1,6!l(i.OIl
6!lS.:13
:\ 1.00
:~ i.;.OO
22.;.00
:1,614.00
2,04 .00
1,!l 1i.00
:I,4;;1i.00
1,2li2.0!1
:1 .:1;;4.00
nnt.oo
2.200 .00
1,748.00
!l1:1.00
93!l.00
1,9 15.6(;
1,015.00
1) ]0 .00
r.sm.sn
] ,54:1.00
mi .on
] ,113.00
4 0.00
!liO.OO
sse.oo
2 :1.6;;
] 01. Hi
31 .20
32.00
100.00
i,i!l;;.OO
] ·1
Brietlv sta ted, th e tabul ations show that
suhseri pt ions have heen rece ived f'rom
] 17li Alumni and 45 persons not to he
«lnssed as graduates. These subseri hers
livo iu :~2 sta tes, 2 territorial po ssessions,
and -1 fore ign count ries , They represent
liO classes. Th e tot al subscri p t ions to
date amount to $lili,O:n .17 to which is to
he added the interest nccumulutious
muountiug' to :j;li,212.:n hringi ng th e pres-
cnt amount in th e Fund up to $72,24:3.4 .
:'{O deductions of any kind hav e been
1I111l1e, since all ex pe nses incurred in col-
looting th e Fund hnv e hcen contributed
f'ro m sources iudepeudont of' th e Fund it-
self. In other words, th e ent ire amoun t
paid in, togeth er wi th inter est nccumul n-
tions, is at present in th e Fund.
AII 1ll0lWY rrx-eivcd is paid into th e
Fund, and f rom tim e to tune inv est ed hy
the F'inn nce Co uuuit too of t he Bonrd of
Trustees int erest-bea ri ng soeuri ries. inter-
est from which is added to th e Fund itsel f ,
so that there is a con stuut increase f rom
interest, as well as from th e annual
pl edges.
Annual girts a lrea dy p ledged to this
Fu nd will yield SOIllPthing OWl' $10,000
cnch YI":1I·.
Th e table makes it appa rent that ap-
prox imately 20 pCI' cent of J eff erson
Alu mni han already responded to the
a p pea ls for Alumn i SUPPOlt. If the num -
ber of donors included th e remaining 80
per pent of th e Alumni cont ri but ing pro-
p ortionntoly, th e Alumni F und would now
total five ti mes its present size- nea r ly
$:~50,000; t h« Yl"nrly accretion from
pl edges would b« :j;iiO,OIlO r lH·h yr-nr.
In th o tnhl e showing suhsc r iptions by
«lassos it will hI" ohsorvr«! that the Cia .
of I !J04 shows t ho la rg est number of sub-
';l'r ipt ions , fo llowed , in order, by the
«lasses of ]!11 , 1 71i, I !JI:! und ] !JOli.
Various «luss orgu n izutions nrc at" pres-
r-ut onguged in till' en deavo r to increase
th e num ber of subscri hors in their own
classes, and it is ex po-ted that Alumni
ru- tivitics in cid en t to t he A nnual Dinner
will 1)(' utili zed to increase the number of
subsc ri bers, a nd th at r-hnugns in the order
of stuudinsr nre likoly to o(·(·nr.
The New Department of Obstetrics
UITD E R the direction of Professor P.Brooke Bland, recently elected to fillthe Chair of Obstetrics, manv new
and important changes have been brought
about in this department. The D ispen-
sary, now located at 102 3-25 Walnut
Street, ha s undergone a thorough renova-
tion and is completely equipped with mod-
ern in struments. W nrd class teaching has
been div ided into groups of two men with
an In tructor, for the purpose of teaching
the complete examinat ion of th e patient.
] n the Maternity Department, located in
the new hosp ital bui lding, the equipment
is as good as that in any Maternity ward
in the country. The 26th and Whnrton
Streets Di spensary ha s a sup ervis ing
nurse in charge, and a visiting nurse to
assist students in out- patient work . Stu-
dents are impressed with the necessity for
ante-natal ca re. Th e lab oratory of ob-
stet r ic' hn lik cwi: e been newly equipped.
so th at whole dep artment is prepared to
deal with maternity cases an d thei r prob-
lems in the most mod ern fas hion. Several
re search problems arc now unde r investi-
gation by various member . of th e staff.
The Alumni Dinner to be
held at the Penn Ath let ic Club
on June 3rd will go down in
history.
Start the second century of
Jefferson 's history with the
right kind of enthusiasm.
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St at e Vice-Presid ents for 1926-1927
Alal"l llla )r. P. Stik-s , ·l ~;. Empire Bltll: " Bi ruun el uun , Ala,
ArizOIl H U. Scott Sclu.u ek, ·U:; . S afford• .\ri z.
.Yrka nsu-, .vlnme s B . Elli s , ' 0 1. S olomon Bltllr., llt·lell a.•\ rk .
California H. ]O~ . Kirsr-lmer. · U~ . 137 )1)"I'tlt' St ., ~IUlH'oyia, Cal.
Co lorado . J. l·~ . W en t ln-rfm-d. ' I ~) , ) tlljt'~ ti c H ld J:: ., D PIlYl'l' , Col.
Comu-ctn-ut \ . B. LlI IHh·~·. ' o U, 5 0 Furmiuutnn Av o., Hnrt tnrrl . COIiIl.
Delu wn re \\'illiam II. Kru--mer. ~009 lin Pout Hlch~.• Wihnin at on , 1J~1.
Dj st rit-t III Co lu m biu fl . C. Wooley. ·o-t . St. E liz ube t bs Hospital , W a sh in gt on , n. C.
Fforirlu O. O. Pens ter. ' 16, Fi l'~t Xa t ionnl Dunk Bltl !:., S t. Pl'h' r ~hurg' , FI.1.
(1 COI'l;::ia •.•••. •••••. .• •••• • • • J. (;t'dr/:f' Bnelun nn, ' 07 , 10 Dixie Av e., At ln n tn, ( i n .
Idaho l'hnm ns F'. ~Illl1t'li . ' 12. Pocat ello. I daho.
Iltinni-, .................•• • • "ru n k ~L Phifet-. 'OH, 7 " 'Pfoi t Xlud isnu S t., C h ic nzo . 111.
Iud iu nu , •. • • , . \ ~n Lee ) (y t.>rs, '1 8. X oh lt'fH' illt' , 11HI.
Lown , . , . . , ..•• • l '~llf'r 1'\ St ev ou -un , '(1.4. ()~ ·t Ki mhnll Ave ., " ·nt t·rino. Iow a .
Kun sn -, " .. . • lIownru L, Suydvr. '0-1. First Xu tion al B auk, Wiufletd. K iln .
K entur-ky Cleve s Richard on. ' 13. Loui svill e, K~· .
Louisiana . . .. . .. ... ... . ... . • "h omns R. W ilfium «, 'O.J, 71 0 Cott on Sr. , S hreveport, L n.
)[nine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .• Lou is L . 'I'lu-ri u u lt, ' 18 , Yn n Buren , )( t>.
)Inr~'lnllt} ,., ' (.n.lph S . St auff'er, ' 10, :12 S. Potomac St .. H um-rstow n. ){tl.
).[ a ssa t' h ll :-. t· tt ~ Wa llnc e P . ).laC'Calhllll , '0 I, ·109 Llu nt iuatun Av e .. Beeton , ){ u....,.
".'fi l'h hrn n .. , "" \. Gift, '~l , nUt' of C. n . Woodh ill, :\lnrlt'tt t', Mi ch .
)[iIlJ)t'~otli John L . Ever-lof . ' I ( i , :! I '20 HI'llwoll(1 Pnrk wn y . :\liIllH'IlIHllis . ~{j n n.
)[is"'i ssippi Wiltnr-d II . ]JarMll b . · ':!O. \"i.·k !'oll J\lr g- Iuflruuu-y. '9iek sbu ra, .. li s x.
)Iissollri T·:tlwnrd P. H elh -r. ' I H. :·Hl th lind )£nin Hts. , K uu sa Cit y , ~Io .
Xluntu nn , l'~dward :\L Lu rsun , 'U.4, Ccn rud Bank Ittd a., On ' nt Fulls . Mo n t .
Xe ln-usku Julian E. ),[ t'yf'1". ' 17, Culu mbu s , :\'t ·IJ.
•·evfHlll Bnrrett D. Bief', ' O ~, Spn rk s, ..9t' \ ' .
Xew H nmpsh ire "'rank .l uuies P luu-s.ou, 'OB, 10a7 1·:1111 St .. :\raBt'h f '~h"1", X. II .
~ew .T t 'r !';e ~" • . .. . .. . . . ... .. .. E d wu rd H . l ·l.:tI·lI. ' OU1 110 1 Pm'Hil' A ve. ; Arlu nt h- City, N. J .
_ g ew :\[exiC'o , .• .l olm ,A. Reidy, 'oa, Harnett Blchr.. Alt .uquerquc, X L
Xew York . .. . . . .. ..... • ..•• vormun Sbnrpe. 'O:! , 107 En st H9th St .... .ew York Oitv... r. Y.
- ...orth Cnrnliuu f' hn rlf's S , :\l nnJ,:ull1, ' 9 .4. E . Frnnklin Sr ., Chapel Hill , ~'. C.
Xcrth Dakota lohn }~ . Hvther-uurtuu , '09, Xor t hw es tot-n Nut iouul Bank Bldc .. Grn nd
Forks. X. D.
Ohio Wlllia m II. Bunn, ' 15, 60 3 Home ~llvil1~s & Loan Bldg. , Youngstown .
Ohio .
Oklnluuuu ""d D. ) (j lll'l'. ' 16, ~05 Fi"st • ' a t ion ol Dank 111<11:., Bnrth-svill e. Ok la.
Orecon \Ihert A. Grossman, '1 G, St'lJinJr Hlda., Portland. Ore.
Ponnsylvuuiu Hur-r-y H. Penrod , ' 04 . 409 V in e St .. .Iohustown, P n.
Rhod•• I sla n d William S. Sherman, '88. 5 Kn~' St .. ..gew p nr t. H. 1.
South Ca rolinu Samuel O. Black. '15. Spnrtnnbure. S . C.
So ut h Duk ut u Carroll 1-'. Cra in, '~O, lt edtle ld. S. D.
Te n m -ss.... 11 •• •• ••••• , • • • • • • , • • Hic hnrd Me Hwu in e, ' 19, 110 " ' , Cbu reh St., Knoxdl1t', Tell11.
Tt'xns .. , . ... .. .. . .. ... . . . • "·l"t·dt-·rit·k H. L lIm m is , '1 3 . nion ..9 n t io n a l BUllk Bldg'., Houst on , Tex.
VI"h . . . . . .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. . • lOlllcs L. W ood r n ff, ' 0 9 , TClllpleton IlIdJ( .• Snit L ak e Cit ~· . n nh .
Y('rmont " . . . .. .. . . • • "~llgenc . \. Stan)f'Y. '04, ,rlltt.'rbur)·, YL
Yirgoin ia , Bt'rtram E . Topham, '06, R oanoke, Yn .
"9n sh i n ~t un . . . .. . ... . . . • ,' ank C. Leytzf>, ·0.... :10!l DOlle-Ins Bldlt., ~l'flltle , " "a ...h .
' \"t'st Y i r~inia .. . . .• . .... . . . •. J. H owllrc1 . \ II c1t' I' ~(l n , ·O·l , :\lar~· towlI. " •. Yn .
\ \"is eo ns ill • • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .• Cln re ul'e l L B :lll lllL:urt. ' )9. 10 :14 ~7th St., ),li lwlIUkt·(' , \\"b.
\\' yom in lt . . . . . , . . . . .. . . . •• ,. E. E. Pni r ha llks, ' 18, Dinmond\'illt'. \ Vyo.
Cn nn dn .. ... . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . • \ V·. ..t . D oh:-nn , ' 1,>, :!() :\l cT uvhlh St., ) [ontrl'nl, ('nn ,
P orto R i,'" . .. " . . . . ... . . . .. . • ' ''in ce n t Font. ' 19 , San .Tunn , P. H.
Costn H iea and Cl' n tral ..\ meri ca . Juan F . CtU'f'1'8S , ' 19 . PUf'rto Cortes, Hfllldul'nr-;. C. ~\.
H on olul u , ~lin Hin L i. ' :! ~. Honolulu. II. 1.
China " .. .- , Yll Yin Jr Ch innJt. '~:l , SOot·how. China .
U. S . . \ ~ r. w. r r"l lIn<1 . ' !l I , S nn:"nn Genera l's om,·" . Wll ,hinl-(l nn , n. C.
u. S. X. . . .. ' " . . . . H a ~'m on d ~Jl t ' IH ' , ·H;"). \\' llio' JIiIlJ.: ton . n, 0 ,
